
It will Pay You to Come and See
the

New Maxwell and
Chalmers

Before Investing in an Automobile.

Sold by
A L. HOKE,
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Take a Ride in Demonstration Car at
White Sulpuhur Motor Co. Garage.

Coveral Sub'Agencies are open in Monroe and Green¬brier Counties. Write f<»r Proposition,

Ecrdcr Method Followed in West \
Is Well Adapted to a

Variety of Soils. i
WATER TURNED INTO STRIPS 1
Net Profitable to Prepare Field for One

Crop Alfalfa, Clover and Other
Forage Crops Are Among

Those Favored.

The border method of irrigation, fol¬
lowed in many parts of t lie western
states, is well adapted to n variety of
foil? and crops and is growing rapidly
In public favor. As described in
Farmers' Bulletin 1243, "The Border
Method of Irrigation," prepared byStftotlel Fortfer and now issued by the
Fnited States Department of Agricul-
Hire, the method consists essentially
Id the division of the field to be Irri¬
gated into a series of strips, lands, or
beds, as they are variously termed, by
low, fiat levees extending usually in
the direction of the steepest slope,flbfflcient water Is turned into the up¬
per end of each strip and allowed to
move down the slope in a tfcln sheet,
moistening the soil to a given depth
Ht> it advances toward the lower end.

Crops Suited for Irrigation.
It seldom pays, it is said, to prepare

a field for the border method for one
crop. The method is well adapted to
tl.e irrigation of alfalfa, clover and
filter forage crops, as well as all
trains, and the forage crops may be
rotated with the grains without mod¬
ifying the method. It is also possible
to irrigate potatoes, sugar beets and
ether rowed and cultivated crops by
making a slight change in the borders,
so that the latitude as to rotation is
rather wide.
The most favorable soil for borders
a free-working loam several feet

deep, underlain by a more or less Im¬
pervious subsoil. As the sheet of wa-
tcr flows down each strip, the pervious
lop soil is readily moistened and the
heavier soil beneath prevents the
waste of water by deep percolation.
Borders are also very generally used
where t lie subsoil as well ns the top
layer of soil is porous, not h»r*£U?*Mppiymg water to Lana vy mexnou
That Could Be More Generally
Adopted in Eastern Farming Sections.

"tali formations are the most favor¬
able but because no other method will
do as well.
The cost of preparing land for the

herder method is low as comparedwith that required for most other
methods if the nhvsieal conditions '

favorable. At the same time It Is usu¬
ally feasible to obtain a fair crop at
small cost by the use of temporary
borders, and after the crop is harvest¬
ed, the making of permanent borders
may be undertaken without undoing
much of the previous season's work.

Slopes Are Essential.
A smooth, regular sur/ace having a

slope In one direction of about 2.5
Inches to the hundred feet may be re¬
garded as Ideal for the border method
of irrigation. It Is possible to make
borders on slopes one inch or less to
the hundred feet and on steef>er slopes
up to 2 feet and more per hundred.
Borders have been used on slopes as
great as 7*4 feet to the hundred feet,
but extra care must then be taken to
prevent soil and crop erosion.
The amount of water that can be

turned into the strip depends on the
size of each strip, its slope, and other
conditions. In narrow, short strips
the head used may he reduced to half
a cubic foot a second or from 20 to
25 miners' inches, and in wide, long
strips 10 cubic feet a second may be
none too large. A large volume of
water cannot he bundled successfully
on steep slopes, but it is always pos¬
sible to divide a head between two or
more compartments.

Full details of the construction and
operation of borders are contained in
the bulletin, copies of which may be
had free by writing to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Not a Hopelsss Task.
He.You are Miss Coy's best friend.

Tell me, do you think I will be success¬
ful In winning her love?
She.Yes; why shouldn't you, when

¦o many others have been successful?

Roycroft Goods.
Hand hammered Copper Trays, Candle

Slicks, Smoking Sets, Etc. All on display in
our Roycroft Window.

Roycroft Leather Goods,
consisting of Handmade Hand Bags, Pocket Books,

Fobs, and many other articles wlil
be ordered.

o-

Ail Handmade at the Roycroti Shops, which are

at East Aurora, Erie county, N. Y.

Sibold Bros., Agents,
Lewisburg, West Va.

THE WINDOW
By AGNES G. BROGAN

riKiit. mjj, W««urn Newspaper Union.

Juck Thorpe, hurrying along through
the chill of an early spring day,
glanced up at an old stone mansion
and saw the window. The window
seemed to typify that home he de¬
sired.
In crying contrast to its neighboring

windows, the shining white curtained
glass beckoned, while two pottid ger¬
aniums flagged a welcome.
Juck was tired of hotels, tired of

disappointing bachelor apartments,
ond though he had not pusscd down
Cooper road with the Intention of find¬
ing a lodging place there, that is cx-
uctly what he did, and for this was the
gny little window responsible.

"Will you," he brielly asked a maid
who opened the door to him, "let me
know if the room mi the second floor
if vacant, the one with red flowers in
the window? And may I see it:"
Jack »Mvnded the gloomy stairwav

upon being told that the room was to
ho vacated the following morning. The
maid inserted a key in a lock and left
him.
The room was as Inviting as its

window promised. When Thorpe
lighted the lamp and touched a match
to the gas grate, he sank into a cre¬
tonne cushioned chair with a grateful
.s!gh. Hero was real home at last.
Mrs. nickers came up presently for

an Interview. The bright place on the
wall paper, she Informed him, was
where the former tenant's piano had
stood. The piano had been moved that
morning.
The room would he ready for rent¬

ing tomorrow, Mrs. nickers agreed,
and he paid the advanced price asked.

"Just leave the hey on the hall rack J
when you go out," Mrs. Flickers said
mid left him.
He was enjoying a cigar before the

glowing flre when a tap sounded at the
door and in response to his questioning
"Yes?" the door opened to admit a
young woman. She was a pale-faced
young woman and her big blue eyes
were brimming with tears.
"What do you want?" asked Juck

Impatiently.
"I want to come In," she retorted.

Unln\lted, she drew a companion
chair to the fireside and was, apparent¬
ly, soon lost In thought.

"I," said Jack Informlngly, "have
Just rented this room."
The girl turned to look at him.
Hu\e you?" she asked. "I hope you

will like It."
"I know that I eliall like It," be re¬

plied. "I knew from the moment 1 saw
those red geraniums in the window."
The firelight Induced Jack's remin¬

iscence.
"We used to have a window like that

at home, when I was a boy. White
ruffled curtains and all. It looked out
on the side of the garden where a sun
dial stood."

"Did you?" asked the girl eagerly.
"We had a window like It, too, at
Grandma's. Grandma raised us moth¬
erless children. But our window looked i
out from a sunny kitchen to where
we could see birds hopping about oil
the trees, und in winter time, their
little tracks all over the snow."

(

The man nodded understandingly.
"I know, that ull spells home."
"lou won't like the meals here," the

girl said. "Better go outside for them
It's too bad you have to."
"Oh, well, there must be some draw¬

back. One does not find n home every
day."
"Nor lose one, thank goodness "

sighed the girl.
With new laterest he regarded the

strange visitor.
"I lost mine today," she explained

ruefully.
"But why?" Sympathy was In his

glance.
"Couldn't pay the rent," the girl told

him. "If I enn't muke another home
for myself there will always be grand-
fna's to go to," she added.

"Tell me," he begged impulsively.
"Grandma educates her orphaned

grandchildren and then (urns us out
of her over-full nest to make our own

ways. My 'way' was to |»o music
fame, success, you understand, waiting
In the world outside. I have just two
dollars left. I'm going to stop at a

. \\ .* tonight, and tomorrow go out
and look for an ordinary Job. The
trouble Is. I don't know n thing in the
world but music."
"lour nnme?" the man nsked, "won't

you tell me your nnme?''
"Burnle," answered 'the girl, her

sweet face grew wistful. "Back In
grandmn's cottage they call me Mar-
got."
With n sudden gesture she tossed

hat and cloak to a chair. "I'll get out
my tea wagon and have tea. And you'll I
stay? It will be a sort of celebration,
the old tenant deposes, long live the
new."
Some new, Inexplicable desire held j

Jack Thorpe longingly in the gayly
cushioned chair.

"I'm Installing a new music store
right here in Cooper road," he told her
later, "and with your experience along
that line, I d be glad to offer you h

position In It. It might do for a

time, Margot, ' the name came natur¬
ally, "and you could then continue on
In this little home you have made.
Your piano could be brought back to¬
morrow, The new tenant declines. re¬
instate the old."
And Margot happily agreed.
Now grandma, proud and gratified,

fells the folks of I.Inden Village how
Margot gave up her promised career
for love, with the saving grace that
fhe married "a music man."

RIGHT CULTURE OF CABBAGE
Rich Soil Encourages Fart G*c.vth,

Large and Solid Heads.Chi¬
nese Variety Differs.

Tlio history of the development of
the cabbage gives the key to its cul¬
ture. The richer the soil &nd the
faster It is kept growing, the larger
und solider tlie heads. It must he
grown fast to head fast. If through
lack of fertility or drought its growth
is cheeked, there is either no real head
or h loose, very inferior one, the whole
strength of the plant going to developsuch leaves as it 1 ad produced before
the cheek. The Chinese cabbage is an
entirely different species from the com¬
mon enhhage and its brothers.

In raising market fowls there tre
several breeds of fowls that reach a
great weight in n very short time.

. * *
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Helped Uncle Sam to Win
the War.

Mora tLan 4,000 De[co-Liglit
plants were used 1 >y the U.
Uovernment for war work.
I)elco- Light was selected for
this service because of its
successful air-cooling and
dependability under severe

operating conditions. It will
serve you as well as it served
Uncle Sam.

Write for Catalog.
J. CLARK BABER,

Dealer,
Renick, W. Va.

Getting a Start !
Th^usn ndv of Young Men and Women have obtained

training in

Dansmore Business Collegethat has given them the right start in business. Ourgraduates are famous for the rapidity with which theyreach prominent positions. What we have done forthem we can do for you. Over {>,000 successful gradu¬ates.
A C'atolog for t lie Asking. Enter Sept. 4, 1922.

Dr.NfMor.K 'Staunton, Virginia.Bi'fiNKSS Morris M. Edgar. Pres't.Gom.kgk. John K. Ej'e, Vice-Pres't
and Secretary."The School that Makes a Specialty of Each Student."'

TJ 1VX IB E Ft

f.guring on Builoing or Repairing I can Save you Money
r.n FLOORING.

CEILING. SIDING,
MOLDING, OAK and FOPIAR TRIM

J O H ^ J.T A IT,P'ar.ing Mil! Prdoucfs AMerson. West Vgniir.a.

[f

KEEP COMPOST HEAP MOIST i
Arrange Pile So T!iat Rain Will Keep

Material Wet and Prevent Less
cf Fertility.

"It 5s of the utmost importance," J
Fays the I'lower Grower, "that the top
of the pile lie kept hollow or jit least
fiat, so that rain will keep the ma-
terial wot ar.d prevent burning and
loss of fertility. Don't let the pile
get rounded on top under any cir- j
cumstances. as it should absorb the
rainfall and not shed it, and. there- !
fore, the nearer level it is kept the !
better job of composting will result."

.las. II. Miller. \V. H. (iarncll.
liinlon, W. \*a. Lcwi.sburg, W Va.

KILLER &, GARNETT
LAWYERS

LENVlSBUhG, WEST VIRGINIA.

Announce that they have formed
a partnership for the general prac¬
tice of Law in the courts of West
Virginia both State and Federal.
Offices, Lewisburg, West Virginia,

Opposite Court House.

TTTOVLDN'T you like to put your
boy in the way of receiving

$40,000 in excess earnings? A col¬
lege education will do this in the
vast majority of cases. Statistics
show that college men on an aver¬

age earn $1,000 a year more than
other men. During 40 years of
business life this will mean $40,000
in extra earnings. The Equitable's
special Educational Fund policy
will assure a college education to

your boy, whether you live or die.

GEO. J THOMPSON,
Special Agent,

Box 47. Alderson, W. Va.

The new Qoodyear
CroMs-Rib Tread Cord

A New Tread. a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality
Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire.a big, sturdy, long'wearing tire.that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value.
It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All-
Weather Tread Cord.a new tread with a deep, clean-cut,cog-like pattern.and it sells for from 20 to 25% less.
It has in it the same high-grade long-staple cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-ply construction, the same liber¬
ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4!/2-inch size, for example, you get a tire
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord withother popular-price cords which sell at the same price or for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate¬
rials, with short-staple cotton as a foundation.
Get the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyear name,that is built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation.
Compare these prices with NETprices you are asked topayfor "long discount" tires

30 x 3% Ginche/ $ 1 3.50 32 x 4 Straight Side . . $25.45 33 x 4K Straight Side $32. 1 530 x 3>£ Straight Side . . 15.85 33*4 Straight Side . . 26.80 34 x 4J^ Straight Side . . 32.9532 x 3\i Straight Side . . 19.75 34*4 Straight Side . . 27.35 33x5 Straight Side . 39.1031 x 4 Straight Side . . 23.50 32 * 4)4 Straight Side . . 31.45 35 x 5 Straight Side . 41.05Th«u prices include mam*t/*cturer'j ex*he tan

Goodyear Cros+Rib Tread Cord Tires art also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch rites for trucks

. FOR SALE BY

Tuckwiller Bros-, Lewisburg-Ronceverte, W. Va«
Geo. M. IVLKnight, Remck, West Va-


